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SCIENCE stu d ie s  : 
a U S E  OF QUAKES :
S«vtral Thtorie* Advanced aa Rtaaon, * 

For Earth. Tramora That Arc 
Soma Timaa ao Oaat,ructiva

C H U S T  OF E A R T H  S Q U E E Z E o l *

Slowly Cooling Spharo Cauaaa Contrac 
tlon of Surface and Mountaina are 

Thrown Up By It

M i

PEPUSK.IOANS D E F E A T E D  • 
- •

Uy Thv I'nltad Prt>aa. *
SJ*OKANE, 8«.pt. 26.— Krpul^ • 

Heap defeat In the ttr»t lekt * 
altice Uie Coolldga adlilllilalru' * 
llun cuuie Into ufflru waa re- * 
vealed luday In returna from the * 
Cuacr'taloBal election held yea- * 
terday to &!! a COugreaaiuual * 
vacancy. Judge bain B. Hill. * 
waa elected over Charlea K. * 
Myera. republican, by 166 votea. *
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TO BOOM SMITH :
FOR p r e s id e n t :
Govarnor Al Smith of New York To 

Be Given Boeat at Labor Conven
tion in Portland, Oregon

By The I'nlied Preaa.
W.VSHINOTON. Sept. 26.— FZurlh 

quakea, tboae mighty cataclysm ic con 
vulHlona. one o f which haa )uat level- 
«d  the populoua citlea of Japan, have 
carefully guarded their aecrats from 
human Inveatigatnra and man, proud 
o f  hia many cunqueata over n.sture 
through mastery o f her lawa, atlll 
tremblea in relative Ignorance of their 
true nature, a aurvey of guvernmeul 
nrientlBc clrcl«a reveala.

Years o f painstaking study have 
failed to produce a formula whereby 
their coming can be predicted, as can 
the disturbances o f the atmosplMre 
which produce our weather changes. 
There exist as a result o f  decades of 
aclentiflc labor only a few theories, 
none of which has any majority sup- 
imrt. and all o f which are subjects of 
bitter controversy.

Yet, year after year, mountains are 
leveled, cities are taxed. Islands ap
pear and disappear In mid-ocean, vast 
tidal waves sweep the oceans from' 
earthquake canters, volcanoes break 
loose after sudden earth Jars—and no 
scientist can say how or why.

A Little Victory
The soR  point won by man In h|i 

battle with earth trem ors Is the abil
ity to record their ..^appenlngs from 
any point o f the globe by means o f tha 
seismograph. With this Instrument 
the Intensity, duration, and approxi- 

. mate distance of a quake may be de
termined.

A few superficial facts aboue the oc
currence of earthquakes have, how- 
over, been recorded, none of which 
mliigataa the truth o f the st^ oln enti 

U *U oM h rB f^ lM r (TM tai-1
turn.

The word "earthquike”  Itself tolU 
the story. It Is no more or  less than 
a quaking o f the earth, o f  a part of 
IL Insofar as Man experiences it. It 
Is the coming to the surface of waves 
In the earth.

.Science has built certain hypotheses 
to  account for the origin o f these 
waves, but no man has ever seen an 
earthquake start and probably never 
will.

The most generally accepted hy
potheses of the origin o f quakes at
tribute their commencement to (I )  
breaks, (2) blows, and (31 explosions.

Lika a Bsnding Stick
The Break type o f quake Is probably 

the most common. It Is believed that 
because o f slow contraction of shrink 
ing of the earth which may result 
from the cooling of the outer portion 
or  because of pressure o f silt deposit 
ed by the ocean, stralna are set up be
low the aurface llk^ those In a bend
ing stick.

A Blow type o f shock Is probably 
less'im portant. A blow might result 
from the ravIng-ln ot a great cavern 
deep In the bowels o f the earth, or by 
the slipping of one msss of rmk over 
another, with a collision at the end of 
the slide. Such blows often follow 
breaks, the two acting together to 
create one gigantic i^ ock  or two suc- 
cesalve tremors.

Explosion earthquakes are to be at 
tributed to the detonation of great 
quantities o f gases far beneath the aur 
face. Buch convulsions are to be ex
pected In active volcanic regions. If 
indeed such shocks occur. Even In 
the neighborhood o f volcanoes, how
ever, the majority of shocks are proir 
ably due to breaks in the rocks, aclan- 
ilsts aver.

When any o f these breaks, blows, or 
explosions fM'Cur, the resultant Jar Is 
<-ommunlcated to the aurface In waves 
of two typos, up-and-down and side- 
wise. They are sometimes aceompani 
ed by twisting v^ves. The comblna 
tlon o f  all these pnHlure the strang.* 
sensation of “ JIgglln" experience In all 
earthquakes.

The point on the surface Immedi
ately above the source of the earth 
Jar receives the heaviest blow, from 
the up-and-down waves. Points sur 
rounding this spot, called tha ept-cen- 
ter, receive the shock In lessening In 
tensities.

Freduees Mountains
That tha earth'serust Is subjected to 

oqueesing and pinching Is evident 
from mountain m ages, which are the 
portion of the crust which is pinched

TO F im iA M L IN
Sweetwater QrMmen Bshsduled at 

Hamlin Friday Afternoon— Ranger 
Apeepts Terms For Gams There

HE IS CALLED LABOR'S FRIEND *

Claim Made That Labor Elected Him | • 
g o v ern or  New York State— Freter *

Him to La Follette .

STORM WARNING

By The I nited I'res:>.
HOl'BTO.N, Bcpi. 26. .Storm 

waminga w-cre ordered bo>kt>-d 
thia afterniHin at South .Xtlati- 
tlc and (iuir t'oast p<-tiits. as the 
first aterm of the season eased 
Its way toward the Gulf from 
the Bahama Islands. The storm 
is central in the vicinity of the 
Itahaiuas and Is moving north 
west arroinpanled by shifting 
galea.

The next game for the Sweetwater 
High School football team la sc-hedu 
led at Haaitin Friday afternoon and It 
is probable that many local (ana will 
make the trip to see the ganse.

According to the Hanger Times, tbat 
city has ncetpled the Sweetwater 
prupoaitlon aad the locals will be seen 
In action in tbe oiltown October 5. 
The Times slated:

Sweetwater High achool football 
team will probably be aeen on the 
Hanger gridiron on Oct. 6. A letter 
from the Sweetwater athletic authori
ties received today by J. W. Overall 

t principal o f the Ranger High Hbhool* 
cuniaiiied tbe terms on which the visi
tors will play here. T h e visitors ask 
ed for $2(XI for expetwes. Overall 
said that he would probably accept 
the lerma.

BHIF STEERS

STAMFORD, Texaa, »>pt. 26.— The 
S. M. S. ranolv Ims just shipped two 
cars of exceptloBally high class bred 
Hereford heMera to Hope, N. D. to 

I breeders o f the highest type. They 
sold al a lueatBBs over the aev n s^  
cattle, brliiglBE 920.60 t .  o. b.

BROKE HIE NECK

Retan Ray F&l From Watar Tavugr At . 
Rotan

.Special to The Reporter.
ROTAN. Hepl. 28.— Bruce Reeves, 

aged 25 years, lost hIS life on city of 
Rolan's water system standpipe.

Reeves fell from the first section of 
the lower, breaking his neck 

Reeves was a brother of f'ontractor 
.M. Reeves and was kllle<l on his 25th 
blithday.’ The Inxly will be shlpp<‘d 
to rarrollion , Ca.. for burial.

up. If mountains were ever thrust up 
at all rapidly, the earthquake at the 
lime muat have been terrible.

Even now there are certain muun- 
talus that, though millions o f years 
old, are still geologically young and 
are slowly rising. The mountains of 
Japan fall into this class and it is 
their "growing pains." so to 
speak, tbat cause the almost dally 
earth shocks In the Japanese Islands. 
Now and then the strains accumulste 
over a considerable period and the 
break or allR- and collision which fin 
ally occurs Is violent enough to shake 
down hills, open wide cracks In the 
earth and destroy citlea,

S«-ientlsis are constantly seeking to 
classidy the regions of the earth for 
liability to earthquakes and some have 
laid out "earthquake belta." T be  most 
prominent of these Is locatmi along 
the Japanese coast south to Singapore 
and Java. Another runs from tha 
west coast of North America to the 
Bouthern Up of wtMtern SUuih Ameri
ca.

’ Hew Ssiamograph W orks
The seismograph, by which the oc 

currence o f earthquakes Is learned 
from a distance. U simply a chart, sen 
sitlve to movements of the earth and 
two neiMlIe-poliiled steel markers held 
higid hy suspended weights which re
sist the rarth tremors. Aa tbe earth 

I shakes, ever so slightly, the chart is 
move<t and the rigid markers write 
their story.

By means o f a pantograph, the move 
nients conimunlcate to the chart are 
magnified ISO times. Even then the | 
chart must be given m icroscopic study 
A clock devloe times the exact m o
ment of the disturbance.

By detailed knowledge o f the velo
city of travel of earthquake waves, the 
dlftance of tbs earth shock from the 
inatrumenl Is calowUvtml. This Is 
made simply by the double set of 
waves sent nut by a shake. Tbe two 
sets arrive at the Inatrumsnt at dlf- 
fereut times. By computing (ha dlf , 
ferenrs In tbs time of arrival, tha I 
distance o f the cante^ o f the shock is 
determined. i

By The I'nited Frt-as.
Vl'ASHINOTON, Sept. 26 Gov. Al 

Kinllh of New York will be given .< 
great booat lor the I'resldency by bix 
friends among orgaiilseil labor when 
the AnierUao Federation ot (.aitvor con 
venllon meets in Portland. Ore., In 
October, arcurding to well laid plant.

Some of Smith's enthusiastic friends
and he has great hosts o f them s- 

inong labor -are preparing to create a 
demnnstrstlon for him In the conven 
tlon. This, report has it Is to he 
staged during a diaciisslon of labor's 
political activities In the 1921 cam 
pulgn.

At th< last A. F. of L. cunvenllon In 
Cincinnati Senator l,a Follette waa 
given a sort of semi ivfllclal endurso- 
nient for l*Tesldent an endorsement 
that did not bind'organized h tl-r , aa 
sueb, or any Individual member "o ael 
behind La Follette. It was Just one 
of those "W’ luvophurrah" endorse
ments that waa iierfectly natural for 
a labor aasemblage to give, because 
-La Follette Is undeniably a friend of 
labor. He was for a long time th" 
only man in Congress who aiioke a 
word for organUed workers. He did 
uot forget the city workers even when 
the great clamoi^ln Ctugreaa centered 
about the plight of tbe farmer.

la b o r  is for l a  FoUatt*) and If be 
were a caudldata be would poll a 
ftiRvy tabor vote. Hut labor la pret
ty hard-headed about some IbtHga, and 
clourbeaded, too. There Is a  etroug 
laaMog aa on g  both leaders aad raak 
and t ie  In the A. F. of U  (hat La 
Follette coiild not bg aleciud. and (Bar 
labor suppfiK fo r him might simply 
result In letting sc me one leas friend 
ly to (he workera get into tkv Presi
dency.

Think Smith Haa Chance
Al Smith, many labor leaders think, 

would have an excellent chance ol 
elci tlon If nominated by the iH-mutrat 
Ic Conveiitiim They believe the 
Porllund conventiuii would be a goo<l 
rhunce to see how- (he West reacts 
(o  Smith. They have heard that lie 
would be beati-n West of the .Mlasiss 
ippi River. Thtir plan Is to test seiill 
men! tor him out there.

l.aihor claims Smith'a election as Gov 
ernur the lust time waa the direct rw 
suit of the work* rs' activities He 
Is one of the men labor clalnia to 
have elected.

Thei'o will b»' no attempt, labor 
leaders says, to put the Portland eon 
venllon formally on r»*eord as t’.vor 
Ing any landidute tor the Preahleiicy 
The Snilth demonstration will be en 
tirely ilnotficlal and will simply be a 
"trial balbM>n.”

TO TAKE PART

CONVKTJACKSON
Gaorgatown Jury Out Lass Than 20 

Mlnutat— Brings Verdict With 5 
Year Sentence for Flogging

Legislators Gather in Front Hall of Representatives at Nona 

For Special Session— Col. Key of National Guard Reads 

Walton’s Order— Crowd Melts Away

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE IN ‘ h a 6 d s OFF" POUCY

By Tha rulteil Press.
GEORGETOW ,N. S. pt. 26 Murray 

Jarksoa, allegml leadur of the band 
which flogged R W. Burleson near 
Taylor. Wllllamaon County, .Vpill 1. lx 
under a five year sentence tixiay on a 
charge ol assault with prohibited 
weapons.

Tha caaa w. nl to the Jury at 10 
o ’clock  Tuaiulay night. The Jury was 
out lesa than 20 minutes.

Frequent reference to the Ku Klux 
Klan was made during the progress 
o f the trial. Witnesses te.itlOed that 
Jackson was a iiiemtH-r of tbe Klan 
and that (be Klan raised funds to aid 
Jai-ksnn fight the cate.

IS BIGGEST SIGN

Gotham National Bank Sign Weighs 
60 Tons

Hy Tbe I'nited Press.
.SEW YORK. .Sepi 26. Tha hlghes* 

aleitric sign on any building in th< 
world was (lashed on last night on 
Broadway. This sign ailvertlaei M.i 
Gotham National Rank and api>eai> 
above Its twenty fire slory building or 
Catnmhus Circle. Tha aign stand» 
247,feet from the curb.

14  fact thera are two aigna, onr 
fncM  snptboaat and ia visible across 
MRHkotdtk 'And <MM Ml tscmg latwaB. 
ihw other fares north and la visible 
In tha Bronx and up the river.

These algos are SO feet wide. They 
weigh 60 Iona and Sa-e riveted logalh 
er with IS.ovo 4 ounce ImiKs. They an- 
built d lm -lly  on the steel oduinns of 
the building, which w-ere <-re<-led to 
support such signs and are built to 
withstand 15 [Miiinds wind itressur * to 
the square foot.

HARO ON RUM RUNNERS

District Attorney E. I. Hills Telit Of 
Bcssiona Court in Big Spring

By The I'nited Press 
NEW YORK. Sept. 26 The I'. S. 

government will take part In this 
year's eliH-trical and Industrial expoal 
tlon at tbe Grand ('.antral Palace hare 
running ten days from October 17. 
There will be exhibits from tha army, 
navy, coast guard service and tha de
partment of agriculture and commerce

District Attorney F'. I Hill said that 
Juries in IMitrtct Court at Big Spring 
were hard on b«>otleggi-rs. Three 
men Were given five years each, one 
received 2 ! 2 yeara, another three 
years, two one year, and so on. There 
were seven lonvlcliona In all and an 
extra term of District Court has bean 
called to meet the first Monday In 
November to lake care of the overflow 

The criminal docket will be heard 
heia b«>ginnlng October 15, Judge Hill 
said, w ith the .Meador case set for the 
week of October 21.

RADIO WEATHER

West Texaa tonight and Thursday 
partly rloudy. Cotton region report* 
generally fair weather Temperature* 
range bImiiiI normal Rainfall unlu  
portant.

Federal Government WiU Not Intervene Unless Forced to For 

Protection Lives or to Prevent Lawleuness— Business 

Houses of Oklahoma City Close For Day

By The United Preaa.
O k l a h o m a  c i t y , Sept. 26. The Oklaboma legislature attempting to 

convene in special eeeaion to Impeach Governor J. C. Walton was dlo- 
peraed this noon bofo.-e the Hall of Rsprosontativse by the Oklahoma 
National Guard.

There was no dsmonitration.
Court action wilt be instituted immediately according to W. B. McBse 

membor of the House.
The legislatort had been gathering throughout the morning at tho 

Capitol building in the attempt to eenvone in extra aeasion at noon.
A few minutes before neon they started crowding arouffd the lobby In 

front of the auarded door* to the hoH.
Exactly at noon at the Rcp'seentatives attempted to crowd mto tho 

Hall of Repreeentativee there wet a shout from the entrance to the senate 
Chamber across the hall from the House entrance.

WOMEN ORGANI2E

By The t'nltiMl Preix.
AC.STIN. Sept. 26 The Secretary 

o l Stale hat granted a charter to (he 
Woman'e West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, with headqiiartera at Abl 
lene. The organlxatkin Is formed 
without capital stm k and (or the pur
pose of carrying on welfare work ex 
clusively.

FROM LOS ANGELES

The Goifnrb family, M. Golfnrb an-l 
children, Ruth, Robert. Gladys and 
lUxel. better known as the (Jueen 
r ily  Melodists, o f  lx>e Angelos, will 
appear at the Palace Theatre tonight 
and Thursday, in a apecial act.

ThIa troop comes heralded aa one 
o f (be finest arts on the Pacific Coast. 
They appeared In the Grauman Tbea 
tre, B million dollar Ix>a Angeles play 
house

The children are artlata on tbe^ 
piano, saxophone, rtaronet, cello  andj 
dnimt

• COTTON MARKET •
• By L. A. Eberla *
• •

NEW YORK
Oct. I>er

Yest d ose  . . .  _____ ______ 26 33 27 fhi
Opened ______ _______ . . . .  2X 80 26.06
H ig h ..................... ... .............. lx W 26 6x
Ixiw  .............................. 26.17 27 X5
C o ls e ..................... ..................  26 50 26 25

NEW ORLEANS
Ycat doe. ............................ 27 46 27 SO
Opened __ . . . . . ____ . . . . .  27.60 27.4X
H ig h ......... ............ .................  26.10 26 01
Ix »w ......................................... 17.27 27 26
C lo s e ....................... . * ............2:  61 27 72

SPOT MARKET
Today Vest

New York .............................  26 56 26 1«*
New O rlea n a ...................... 26.26 16.10
Dallae ....................................  17.16 17 10
Mouetnn _________ _______ _ 26.60
lalvoetan . . . . . . . ___. . . . .  26.46 16 10
dweetwaler .........................  r  26 16 60
W a c o ......................................27 16 17.00
Ft W o r th ..............................  17.20

Col. W, S Key uf the Oklahoma Na
tional Guard asked (be menibera ol 
tbe legislature to assemble around 
him. They did so silently.

In the meantime (he governor'a pri 
vate guard and plain clotheemen aur 
rounded the crowd.

Col. Key then read the order by 
General H. H. Markham Infomilna
tti«m o t fhw oeMerby ( l(ivwniar-16biWaii
forbidding tbe meeting, and warning 
the members o f (he legislature n<4 to 
attc-mpt to cemvene. and In conclusion 
instructing the legislature to disperse.

Tha crowd melted ailenlly away, 
and left the capllol in a hcwly. discus 
slug developinente In a luw tube. Ap 
pareiilly tha reacting of the order had 
been anticl|>ate<l and (be represents 
lives had plane lo r  future action pre 
parcwl.

.No attempt at force was made by 
either side.

Plain clotheemen o f Governor Wal 
ton followed the leglelatore aa (hey 
left the capItol

Gov. Waltim remained at home the 
entire day, not appearing at the capl 
tol

The departing legislatori were Join- 
c*d by several hundred women. mcMt- 
ly wives and relatives uf tbe mem
bers. They were all rarrylng Ameri
can flags.

McBEE TALK6
The tiklahoma Legislature has not 

given up It* fight tu convene for the 
Impeachment of Governor Walton, ac 
cording to a war bulletin Issued this 
afterncMn by Representative W, B. 
McBee T he staXement was Issued 
Immediately after the legislature had 
obeyc-d the order to dlaperae. It fol 
low s:

".\bcHil 70 member* of the legi*Ia- 
ture, feellnk It their duty to convene 
to rcuitore c'onttltutlonal government 
to tabs the place of deapotUm 
were prevented from convening today 
with a duly olocted speaker pro tern 
Temporarily we are theirs We re- 
allxe our constitutional righta are In 
the balance Ju*t a* our forefathers did 
in 1776 We feel our cause I* Just 
and will carry on Never In the hla 
tory of the Americ'an Republic ha* 
auc-h a complete dirtatorahtp been car 
lied on a* I* now- prevailing In this 
oner fair state of Oklahoma."

TO EVACUATE
A move on the part of several o f the 

stale officers to evacuate the capitnt 
building because It had hcH-ome an 
arniStl camp and filled with gunmen 
was started here today by E Hughes, 
member of the cwrporatlon rommle 
slon.

If the leglalatutc gains entrance to 
the capitol, an extra aeaalon will bw 
convened and lm|ieacbment proceed
ings again*! Oklahoma'i guvernor 
eommenred.

The city tecenia with national guards 
men, fperlal policemen, gunmen. *tatc» 
and private deter tlvAa, "bad men," 
etate represenlatlves, stale eenatura. 
MM» tiwmsnntfa or rnrimn 'poopta TTbm 
this and aurmundlng aectlone.

All eyes are directed toward tho 
capital building

The buelneoa housea are cloaiag 
natenelbly on account of the Uklaltoma 
State Fair but It became apparant that 
the Walton thowduwn ctvershadowcnl 
the fair to the point ot oblivion.

HANDS OFF

By The I'nited I’ reae.
WASHINGTO.N. «ept 26. I'real-

denl ('(Xilldge has dlreelc-d fedcwal
ofricial* In Oklahoma to olMerve tho 
strictest neutrality tn any struggle be- 
twecen Governor Walton and the siato 
legislature c»r other state offlcialt The 
president Is determined that the Fed
eral government shall not be dragged 
Into the struggle hy either side and 
uot at all unless a condition develops 
where It may be* necessary to prevent 
a loos of lire or lawlessness.

6:mpbatlr orders not to permit ths 
aae of tlie Fc-deral building In Okla
homa rtty or any place else In Okla- 
bonia for any called meeting w er« 
telegraphed tn the c-nstodlans of all 
federal building* by Ba*comb Blemp, -  
the prc-*ldent'« secretary.

KLAN WILL ARM

tly The I’ nited Praia. *
WILMINGTON. 5»rpt 2 6 —"If one 

drop of Klansmen'a blood Is ahed in 
Oklahoma today. Governor W alton 
will he hangcHl before sunset The 
Klan In Oklahoma has done no hariQ- 
It has been law abiding but we fear 
the poasIMIIties when the leglslatiira 
attempta to meat In extra session."

The above statement was made by 
Dr. J. M. Hawkins of Atlanta in ad
dressing 40(1 provisional Klanamen be
ing organlied In Wilmington.

Hawkins Is a Klan offlelal who has 
hec-n doing organization work In Delo- 
ware.

"Orders to mob the members of tha 
Klan In Oklahoma have been Issued.
They have been armed and will fight 
for their c-onstltutlonal righta” ha ad
ded.

CIRCUS COMING

BU6INE66 SUSPENDS
OKLAHOMA CITY Hept 26 -WTth 

all b<i*lneas suspending this morning | 
In Oklahoma City tbe city la prepar | 
Ing for war.

Members o f the State legislature are, 
aaaambllng this mewning for tha 
march on tha *tate rapltol which is, 
BOW •unrounded by a military cordon^ 
armed with order* to shoot to kill.

Advance Man Arranges With City Fee 
Show Ociobar 26

The Allen E Barnaa Wild Animal 
Phow will appear In Rweetwatar Oct. 
26. according to an advance man aho 
was In tha city rarantly and arranged 
for ahow grouada.

The groanda laaaad arc alongside oC 
the Ball Park ,
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W alk- 
Ride or 
Fly
two blocks and 

SAVE

20
PER CENT

Fashion Park Suits $45 NOW________ $36.00
Fashion Park Suits $40 NO^'_______$32.00
Fashion Park Suits $35 NOW.............$28.00
Other Good Brands $30 NOW'............. $24.00
Other Good Brands $27.50 NOW. .  .  .$22 .0 0
Other Good Brands $25 NOW................20.00
Sv\eet Orr Corduroy $22.50 NOW___ $18.00

WALKOVER SHOES ^

$10 NOW........................SS.00

$• NOW........................$?20

$S.T$ NOW__________ $7 00

$ 7 U  NOW ....................$«00

$0.00 NOW ................. $ «t0

MALlORV HATt-> 
$0.00 NOW____$AJ0

KCITK BROS. HATS 
SS.OO NOW____$400

OTHER GOOD 
BRANDS—

20 Per C tr l OR

No Reduction on Stetsons

Wilson Bros. Shirts $5.(K) NOW_______ $4.00
W'll.son Bros. Shirts $4.50 NOW_______$3.60
Wilson Bros. Shirts .$4.00 NOW_____ $3.20
Wilson Bros. Shirts $3.50 NOW............ $2.8^
Wilson Bros. Shirts $3.00 NOW_____ $2.40
W ilson Bros. Shirts $2.75 NOW.............$2.20
Wilson Bros. Shirts $2.50 NOW..........  $2.00
W ilson Bros. Shirts $2.25 NOW______ $ 1.80
Wilson Bros. Shirts $2.00 NOW'_______$1.60
Wilson Bros. Shirts $1.75 NOW_______$1.40
WUson Bros. Shirts $1.50 NOW.......... $1.20

20 PER CENT OFF ON EVERYTHING
Trunks, suitca.ses. hand hags, odd pants, 
khaki pants, work shirts, over shirts, sweat
ers. winter umk'rwear, hosiery. Wil.«on Bros. 
Brand, Ladies’ hosiery, Latlies dresses, over
coats, gloves.

NO TICKE IS .h ad e : .............. NO RETLRNS

M .G .
COOPER

THE MEN'S STORE 
Naat t« W r ifh e n a ttl

CLAVTONVILLE 
By JiW. H. LyiW*

PVRON NEWS

The I'uaeerviitive tH-raunn are they, 
who altenii the calla uf miMt all nee<l» 
and bear the bunlen* o f our enterprU 
ea In a (eut ral aeuae.

Author Alleu and little Herman and ! 
iKMilvao Moore were In Koetue Sat--

—  o -  -

The cotton fleMa are populated *by 
o|>en iK'lta o f cutton and the pi<ker» 
are faclug It early and lata. ITcklnc 
pricea raage tnim t l  SS to ft.So per 
lou. The yield I# much better than 
thought by many, abtau 4 acrea turna 
out a S*Hi pounda ot lint, on an average 
where all aeed cotton In weH gatherai! 
and properly handled.

Several heavy abowers of rain have 
fallen which delayed picking and ren 
dered a lower grade o f nample with 
thoae who bad cotton picked In theae 
m ore belta.

------ o------
T P. Nalvaa. Ptaher t'ounty ('utnmia 

alooer for precinct No. 4 la grading 
a number o f public roada through 
variuua acbool diatrlcta. Tht 'Cata- 
plller” tractor la the power machine

Kd Rlchardaon and wife of Corpui  ̂
Cbriatl vlalted their couain Elarl Rich , 

^rdaon laat week.
------ o------

Mra. Carrett'a granddaughter and

urdiiy aftemiMin.
I ;

Gasoline 
Oils, Greases 
-A  Short Cut To 

Ecnomy’

niece are vlattlng her thta week.

Mr and .Mra. Rarl Rlchardaon were 
In Sweetwater laat Saturday

\ SERVICE 
T STATION

Mra. Charlie Ince le auffering with a
aura throat and a aevere cold.

\
' o

John Meyer and children of I4weet 
water vlalted hla ranch laat Salunihy

Mlaa Rvaleen McMillan la able to be 
up again.

Formerly Known as '
WARREN GARAGE

One Block West from Square 
C. F. R 0  G G E

WOMANLY TROUBLES
Twu Rar4 far Her la Step Work, 

Bat Ikis Texas Va/kf Sajs Ske 
Ha4 IB Ca IB Be4.—  

Helped ky CardaL

which la uaed and puUa ttaelf and the [ 
gradea and In oourae a t due time com j 
pletee a roadbed, which baa been ' 
needed for a length of time. |

------O------- j
Mrs. Jeaa Levens of Greenville Ik i 

visiting her parents a t this community |
Mr and Mra. W. A Bellar. j

— o-----
Ben P Jowera qf near here was 

married to Miss Ima Tale of llerm  
leigh a few da.vi since.

----- o-----
Some few land sales have transact

ed lately. J H. Vaughn bought $b | gtupid aad Ulelcts; didn't feel like tfoinf
acres o f M rs. . V. Tree, conaidaratlon I Bty Broffe.
130 00 per acre. Mrs. Prae turned “I would Suffer ptim ia my sidee and 
the amount received from Vaughn to | back. Bad very Kvcrc bcadBCtiea.
I>el Hubbani for a tract, connected i "I am the houaekeeper, and M was 
with a portion «>f the Ales S Hiwlgea . very hard for me to Hop, but I would (et 
•‘Slate, which came In the diviaitm ot I la aucb a misery I would have to goto 
■Mr. Hodges estate In real estate some i k*d. I heard ol Csrdui, and that it was 
few years back. i food for tbit suffering. The very first

Salado, T ens.—“ I suffered a great 
deal with womanly troubles,** says Mias 
Ira UlUaa Hart, of Route I, this place. 
*‘l would, for a day or two, feel drowsy.

bottle I took seemed to help me.
W-m. Lynde. a br.dher of J H cume , «>« »  »«<*. •© I seal for the

In irom lx.ngbe.ch . Calif., where he i Hdldaomirt  g o ^  t o  me. I
had b-en on a vial, ,o  one o f hla son.. | My em > ^  to ^ u l,lo rU c e r la ia .

I ly was a Inend m need.**

I

who works as driller In deep wells 
leatlng for oil. .Mr !>. tells of a very 
busy time out there and plenty of men 
vy In clrrulailun. He esperience.l 
one quake shock while there

Mrs B R. Rryan of .Snyder la vial'- 
lag her SOD. b* W. Kryan. foreman of 
Jli Ranch and her dautbtor, Mra 
Dmdey near Pyron.

A taw farmers have lost cotton at 
nights out of Wagons In tbetr Raids.

Claytoavllle tiln Co., has g:nned .n- 
bout 285 bales up to dale. They pay 
at prea. nt f42 per Ion for l Ot l on  seeil 
A new Crest arrived fnna Dallas an-l 
hav been Installed, which the manag
er ot this pUnt rllams will aid great 
ly to a b<-iter turn-out of lint sample 
In one stand, which bps caused a 
small delay heretofore.

Tht re seems to be hoi>ea of the 
l*yron (HI Co. in begin drilling with
in a short while. Mr. Roberta of 
Uirmingiiaro. A la . has formed a com 
pany with Messrs. \V F Aldrich of 
I Irmluaham and other» by which they 
intend lo ccunpl*le Ilie conlrwtl depth 
.if this deep hole now ill wn 32S5 fee ' 
to a depth of ">'•'*•' f“- i  more .Mr. 
Ill hi-rts has ni.iile efforts to get In 
toui-li with Mr. Jake .MrCall. owners 
id consldi-rsble Isiid silualed around 
Ibis S e l l  and who holds quite an up 
tion to finish the oil well. If all Is 
I arned through no doubt but oil a II 
he reach' d.

Women who feel the need of lomething 
to help rciteve, or preveaL (uch troubirs. 
should profit by the eiperience of thou
sands of other women, and try this iniid, 
kamleea tonic.

Sold everywhere. NC-idB

Let the

Auto Matic
ELECTRIC WASHER

/ SERVE YOU

C O A L !

The Economy 
Tho CIcanllneta 
The Fi-scdom from Slato 
The Steady, Uniform HSat 
The Small Amount of Ash

Theae are the Reasons Why W# 
Sell and You Should Always buy

—  C O J K L . .  

SIMPSON F U a  CO.

Phone 239
Eseluaive retail dealer in Sweet
water for the Swaetika High 
Quality Coalo— DOMINO. WIL

LOW and BRILLIANT

Cotton picking has just begun, and this is the 
lime to think of an electric servant which will 
pay for itself in a short time. The elemina- 
tion of the wash day worries and its after 

 ̂ effects is just one of the advantages to think
"  of. The uncertainty of help will never enter

into the affairs of wash day. Let the Auto
matic Electric Washer be your servant.

WEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

' ' ' I III
, 1—

I ,

 ̂• J W W W V W W V V I bN 'A S I W W A *

\ While They Last
lOO Flats

A T

83.00  E a c H

I NAXBERNAN
■ I ' " ■ - I
^loooeooooooooooooooooooooc !

DOUTHIT, MAYS & ‘

PERKINS
Attoraoya. At.Law

S w ootw atn r.................... 1 Twxaa 1
I

OOOOCnOOOOOODODOOKiaCBCNaDDOC j

'TQODOOOOOOOOOOmOOOOODfleOCK I
8 ^NEW SHlRMENT OF THOSE ^

TROUSER CREASE OXFORDS

HAVE JUST BEEN RCCStVCO ? i

J. P. COWEN
OUALITV SHOE STORE

!»

Join the Thrifty Crowd
Come to Our Store

And pay cash and save 25 per cent on your Furniture, Rugs, Linol
eum, Window Shades, Stoves, Glassware, Dishes, Paints and Wall 
Paper. V i i

Two Big Cars of Furniture
N

Just unloaded and added to our aheady enormous stock. To be 
sold for spot cash.

J. L Payne Fnniitare and Undertaking Co.
“ The Store of Service**

Phone 84 Sweetwater, Texnr
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
P«M Ub«d vkctk mft*rnoon and Hub 
Bar nonU nc, Bict-pt Haturdar and tu  
W aaklr adlUun on Ttiuridar by Tb« 
•vef>twat>-r K«‘ porter Houstoa Hart* 
rr«a ld»nt: Minor Hbutt. V icaP rtildam  
WUlta Bowan, Bacreiary • Traaaurar. 
Katarad as s«cond class mall mattsr 
M lAs postofllr* at Hvsstwatar. Texas.

MINOB B l i r i T ..............................Editor

-TELEPHONE8-
laas Office____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I M

Mawa Dayartmsnt__ ____________ 44

— BrBMCRIPTION BATES—
bally. 1 Yea*------------------------------u m
Dally. S Moatha-----------------------  t.71
Dally, 1 Month—................... — .to
Weekly, 1 Tear_________ —____— l.ia

ADVKRTIBINr. RATES.
Claasifled advertising rate* are le  

per word per Insertion; mlnlmam 
aharge for first Insertion SOc. Local 
readers lOc per line per Insertloa. 
Cards of tbanks, resolutions o f respect 
aad la  mamorlum Sc per line. Display 
a4y*r*l*lng rate* on application to the 
Oak Street office.

arrooaous reflectloa upon tks 
dkaracter, ataadlng or reputaUoa of 
say  parson. Qrm or corporation which 
■ a y  appear In any of The Reporter's 
pubUoM oas, will be cbeerfaally ear* 
Paatad apoa belag bronght to the at- 
laatloa o f  the publisher.

wheal growers, then In equity It 
should aid the <orn. cutlon. rice and 
every other produier if folks seek 
to have government aid on their own 
personal or group problem, then they 
must he ready to uccept goveiumeiit 
aid on everything else, and turn this 
goveriiineiii Into a paternalistic affair 
a good deal like our old friend Carl 
.Marx talked about years ago.

• COUNTY OR TOW N? •
* By Phtbs K. Warner *

Which Is growing in the most nalu 
r*l way, your whole county or just 
your tow n ' Which Is growing the 
tuslerT Which Is Improving the must 
Which represents the most capital In- 
vestitd? Which represents the must 
energy and brains? Which has the 
Ix-sl homes? Which ha* the l>est 
idiurches? Which has the best 
schools? W hich pays the most tax?. 
Which has the best cltiiens? WIdch , 
produces the most wealth? W h b h ' 
produces the must crim e? Which 
costs the must to m aintiln? Which \ 
are your producers? Which are your , 
consumers? W’ hlih are your most 
contented fedksT

Which Is the most dependent upon , 
the other for Its existence? Which | 
could not exist at all without the

other? Which furalsbes all the raw 
materials that keep the wbrnds of 
every Industry burxing? Which was 
made first? Which should be develop 
ed first? Which are we ding? Which 
offera the greatest opiMirtunity tu our 
youth of today? Which are the most 
of them seeking? Which flashes the 
most tempiailun In their way? What 
are any of us doing to counteract that 
temptation T

What la the relallou betW'-eii your 
town and your county? Which la ihc 
greater? WTilch la the whide aocial 
unit and which la only a part? What 
la the commercial relatiim between 
town and county? W’ hat Is the s<>clsl 
and educational relallou? Is there 
auy or are they each an iudcpciidcni 
unrelated part o f  nothing else? What 
la the moral relation between the 
towns In your ruunty and your county
Itself?
I

la it neceaaary for town and ccMiity 
to work together to promote coiiimer 
rial proapertty? Huppose the country 
folks never palronixed the town fedks 
In their own county? What would 
happen In moat o f our towns? Hup- 
pose the town fulka voted unanimous 
ly to parioulae your c;ountry folks 
mure in your home county and in 
every county, would It eventuall./ have 
any effect on the markets o f the world 
and the freight rate#? Do you sup

THREE

.  FAIRS
There is aelclcim a paper picked up 

theae days that dcM-a not have an 'ac- 
count of a fair, that Is being conduct
ed or planned In the near future. Fair* 
aerve a twofold purpose: |

They bring Ihe city and country 
ctoaer together and they educate the 
rcimmu^ily Into the posslbilltiea ot th e ' 
agricultural developmeoL |

There would seem to be no good 
reaaon why the rommunltlea adjacent * 
to Swc-el water shcAild not be given th-J 
advantages o f a fair. |

GOVERNMENT 1
The modern tendency would acem 

to bc> to unload all ot the problema ot 
the Individual* of thia nation on the 
g(,vernment. If wages are not high 
enough— get a minimum wage law 
passed; if commocilty prices nut high 
enough or loo high, get a price fixing 
acbeme acroas, and ao on. There Is 
no place where the line ran he prop
erly drawn in these matters. If the 
government must step In to aid the

airtight bucket

as easy to open 
as winding 

the dock

T H e m
• I

t H e  F l o m e  
T o w n

Boys and girls away at school long for home towns news, 
tie that binds” them to old associates.

It’s "the

The fellow away from home who has to depend upon spasmodic let
ters for his home town news becomes lonesome and blue alongside 
of the chap who regularly gets his home town paper.

A subscription to the Reporter— the Home I own pajier— will act 
like a tonic on the children away at sch<x)!. It will keep them ad
vised as to what’s going on at home and make them lietter and hap
pier while a'.vay from the loved ones.
Suhscrihe for them todav. /

The indoor season will 
call for new 
home frocks
And what distinctive looking frocks they 
are- how well made— such clever styl
ing! I hey are more than ordinary 
house dresses— These smart NELLY 
DONS. Ihey are different!

NEW SHIPMENT OF NELLY DON 

DRESSES FOR FALL

All new styles, best grade Ging
ham and Percale in fast colors. 
No need to confine them to house 
wear only— you’ ll be proud to 
wear these charming frocks on 
the street.

S2.25 to $4 .00

T M K
UADteS AMO MER5 \__

^ T O R g  a h e a d '

|M)s«> the country people In yotir roun-i more to  make the county iiidcpeuiK nt j seeking the city for work and finding 
ly could produce and conserve enough | and encourage production at home and j themselves Rtrsaded for lark of mean*

■ I to livefiMMl In your county to f« e<t your coun
ty If Ihey actually KNEW tho home 
town people would buy It from them 
and save their freight bills and a dox 
eii or more commissions* Do you *up 
IKise the people In your county would 
plant more and raise more ami learn 
how to prepare It for market better If 
they knew the homo folk* would buy 
It *0 they could have the rash to fix 
up their homes and build up their 
*< hoot* like the town folks do .* D«e>s 
your ciHjuty fe**d Itself? \\ k e -j does 
must of your cann*r corn ami beans

home ronkuniptIuD within the county 
than anything else that could he Jone 
If you do not l>ellrve this ask some 
lounty that have given the work s (air 
trial and prove for yuuratdf that the 
home demonstrator has belp<><l tho 
county tu teerl Itself, helpeil to bring 
useful domestic and rnmmerc.wl c<luca 
linn to the country people and helped 
them to m> et more hapiiltv ami seb n 
tint ally me problem* of life.

If We would all work together In 
every county to help solv.- this one

. problem of home production .ind hutoe 
and |M-s* and meat come from* ( an’t i . . . .  ■I consumption betwe«m the towo and 
you raise these things In vour c-ounty ? I ... , ,J e o u iily  that In turn w-ould nelo solve 
Why are your merchant, shelve, load ; ^
ed down with priKlucla from some ;
other Slat*' that could he produced In . . . .  , _ . ,‘ more coutiDIcd people on l.u- f.irm. your county while your own fa r m ,, . . ..’ ’ '  I 1..** crime in the city caus4>d by I l f

St n e ts  being flotslert with Idle jieoplefolk* grow dlsioursgtwl ami disheart 
I'lied and shrivel up or move away?

Ilirw much do you aiippose YOI'K 
C O rK TV  spent for foorl shipped ‘ n 
110111 other S'ates last year that could 
have been predneed auu pi eserved and 
marketed by yiiur OWN t'rHTOMBK*^ 
III your own county If there had been 
a • ounly plan and cniinty r o o ts  ration j 
he;w*'en all the is-ople. both In the| 
towns and In the country? If you wil! | 
go to the trouble to  make this esti : 
male fn. any i-ounty you will dlncovrTj 
that ei.migh r a h  was |ia.d out o f your J 
county Into the |>orketa of othet i 
Stat'-s last vi>ar lor lh< very thins<- 
that ivmid lisve l» ‘en protlured ami 
markvted by the home (ssiple to hva- 
put iniHtem conveniences In very conn 
try home and to have bvillt gissi <on 
sulldated inodi-rn school* In evi-ry psrt 
of I lie roviniT where they *re reed»sl, 
whirh In turn would hav*- brought eon 
teniment and happiness l<* the ctajnitv 
people Ikll Instnsd o f this l>elng drm* 
In most of our counties Ihe tame old 
thing went on The money In ' the 
town* and cities made o ff of the co-in 
try p*opl# went to iiurchsse food to 
tell agalB to the farmer and his fam
ily while bis soil and sunshine ami 
the rain and oftr-n' htt chllttren and 
somrllmes himself went to waste or 
perhaps the children drifted Into »own 
tvi find an over workerl job

Just a few hundred dollars of the| 
money spent fnr foreign food covil-l 
be spent in every county for a Horn* 
Demonatrator to help the women and 
children M grow baiter prodweU and 
tench them bow to ran and preserve 
them for iwBinirrrtal use It would do

1

from the country Usiklng 'or casn 
jolt*. It wovild help to stem the rld<- 
of Imtnoralliy <aus<d by innocent girl*

I'll . — — B9 a* ■ in. .' " f
% % V \ V .rV V .V W W V Y V ."A V V *W .V V % W V V V N V W V V W .* .V tW ,

tdilve the (om m erdal problem be
tween the town and the county by 
building up every interest in the en
tire county at a whole unit Instead ot 
town folks Working for themselres 
and nobody else and country folks 
working alone, each family as a aepa 
rate unrelated unit, and we will 
tlien aolve the social ami educational 
problems of the country as well as 
tbu moral and Industrial problem* of 
the town We are all ineml>era of one 
body and that body Is OL'K COt'N 
TRY.

Maki th< county the unite of our ac 
tivUles llarmobixe and utilixe all 
the force* for deyelo|im#ut in our 
county and noon the Imaginary line* 
between town and country will cease 
t<i exist ev.-n In the Imagination and 
we will find ournclveH a united con
tented p«< pie throughout the entire 
country.

Ye*, (or SERVICE call J. I. Payna. fhr Undertaker, Embainver 
an j Funeral Director, Cqu'pment th* beat.

AM Ambulance and Funeral work ha* Mr. Payne’s personal at
tention, alto dot* th* Embalming himself.

Our Ambulance la ndf a Hcawe, nevrer uatd (or the tranaper- 
tation of a corpse, in a Funeral.

Wr have a fin* Sayers and Scevill Funeral Car that we us* for 
Burial purposes atons. it is not an Ambulance and wc never otter 
It for SERVICE, whilo people are living.

Our MORGUE and Slumber rooms are nice and quiet.
AM todies ertrustsd to our care have the best attention, and 

everything strictly privaC*. No Owrages or Filling Station* near 
our Parlor*. —

VAthy not have and demand th* boat for Your* and your friends 
when th* Crucial time comas.

When there Is better Equipfhent to be had or Batter SERVICB 
to be rendered, you will find It at PAYNE’S.

Yet, call dS for darviea.

J. I. PAYNE FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING CO.

FURNITURE. FLOOR COVERING. STOVES, QUEENSW AR7 
Undartaking Gaod* and Embalming 

SW EETW ATER, TEXAS
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TO MEET THE DEMAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
W c  have in stock burial cases from seventeen dollars anc  ̂fifty cents for the lowest priced and ranging up to one thousand dollars for the finest bronze. Tlie same 
courteous personal attention given to every one— and credit to those who need it— is assured you by us.

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company ^
NORTH OAK STOEFT.

1

Classified Section
FORIENT. I ^'Oil B.VLIC room rtfaldcncr,

'« l t h  UrK>* glaiiHt><i in ulevpiug porcli. 
►•OiK RKNT Thrt^ room furiiUheU! aervant liuuao. barn and garage, or- 
apartment, all coavuuiencea, w ithout. chard, and uoarter block of land. In 
children,* phono g7. 34)3tddc, Bradford .\ddltlon. near south pike.

I rhone No. 52S. bo* No. 95. S0J-4tdp 
FOR RE N T-D eairatde apartment la |
tbo Berman aparlmoula. Fboue 24. _______  _____ __________________

ISTtfc.' MONKY to loan on Automubilea.
.......................... ....  ...............—  Truck* or Tractora Quick aerv ice—
k'OR RENT— Kuinlahed or unfurulah * Jno. 11, Cochran. Jr., A Co. 203tt»c»
*h1 aew apartmenta on Bowie Street. ' ------------
one block from T A P dep.it, call i ,a i AC T O M oillL E  l.iana Money obtain

S, 190 tic -J " "..  ------ _ - .. . 203tS.wH Cochran. Jr.. A Co.

lilSCELLANEOUS. OPTOMETRY
The iletectloa and correction of eye

I*<)8TEr>- My ranch >»■ Blltar Creek 1-., air^tin and defective viaioo 'I don’t do 
poated and all hunting and abooling la  ̂ anything eUe.”  - ,S R Co* Exclusive 
prohibited. I have the liartfner Ranch tlptumetrlat. phone 90. at Cniatbwaits
under lease snd this la also poateit. 
Keep out and avoid trouble. -John I) 
t'hllders. I«HtS0|P(

• Wed Hun

FOR liinlug room furniture
huffet, table and si* ch a in , phono 
434 MSttrAll of us are either going to die or 

grow old, Southwest era Life Insur 
anre Policies nil the ne.-d In e ith er ' • •»' "•»* l'H«ted In Sweetwater at 
c a a c .-J o e  II. Boothe. Agent Sweet ' Geo Aliena Mualc House .and expect 
water, Texas I97t(dc make this my permanent headquar
_________________________ _ ________ ters. If yoi* want your piano, plsy-
Ft)R HALE- Choice residence lot ad «r  piano .or Grand Itano tuned re
joining J. T. Jidinaon home. W xllO, paired, or rebuilt, leave your order at 
price I2.«i»t) (HI, small cash payment Oeo. Aliena Music House It will have 
anil term* to suit. E. C Brand. Ham prompty and careful attention, you 
lin. Texa.*, I9k I2tdc *111 <bus be taking no « lmne<'a as I

—  ........... have tun.Hl and rebuilt more than .me
no bundre.1 planoa in Sweetwater in the i 

Re- ' past theee years, and as far as I know 
j ion per Cent of them are satisfied with 

-------  my W'.rk. laical references' Mr*

IRES PROSSER
Lawyer 

Luella Bldg. 
Sweelwater, T<

ROBS CALOMEL OF | 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

exas
Medical Virtues Retained And 

Improved— Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Remov-j 
ed. Perfected Tablet Call*, 
ed “Cplotabs.” !

V IS IT O R S  who know> 
Loe A is le s  will tell you 
that, d esp ite  its exceU  
fence o f  service and cui
sine. Gates Hotel rates 
are no higher than those 

o f  other good hotels* 
Centrally located—easily 
and quickly, accessible to 

every point. 
r a t ss  raoM  g i.it  per  d a y

pm i.f *.<*•* Sai.1 Wtsti*****.-, L« wAissr. rns •«•'« a. cwimw. a«.
H i e M T  A T

FIGUKROA~».nXTH

W .iNTElv Claan oottou raga. 
atrlnga or stockings. .Sc per Ih 
porter nfilca.

rO R  HALE H.Kise an d l.it M OxKOjjnhn Hubbard. Mr* R-jlu* Wright.  ̂
house has flv* ni.ims bath and sleep I Mrs John J Perry. Geo. Allen M utlc,
Ing porch. Inquire Mrs. Lottie McMul 
lln, Hweetwater 200 lOtdc

Ho«i*e Telephone 516 C M Bryant 
care Geo. Aliena Mutic House. SOStSr !

Almost half y>f the lots In the Brad 
fonT Addition are sold. Rome of the 
heat kits are atiti on the market, tlet 
ter get yours wnlle they are selling 
below their worth MrCell A Gordon

FOR SAIJ^ Cordwood 
ford.

FOR HAIJC .\ Ford Conpe at a bar 
gain .Mon.lav morning at I'hesneys

MANY INQUIRIES |
Many Inquiries are being retelved ' 

from varkia* East Texa* points ton , 
eermlng a location in or near Swe*'t-; 
water by the Board of City Perel.ip ' 
meet Many who wish to rent farm s' 
are Included In the number, as w e ll;G. r. Brad

2A<Ufĉ  cotton pickers and others

Judge L. R .Mien of Roby, father! 
I o f Ruck Allen. Sweetwater merchaut.j 

Barb.-r Shop crt.*a the street fnmi the |„ qw<«.twaler Wednesday.
monC.

FOR HALE- O.ntd farm, 6 miles south 
of Hylvealer, for laformatlun see Paul 
Klltot. Hweetwater 2nnt6<lp

FOR HALF OH TRA liK  One t.m 
truck ,\utu Parts Oo.. phone 656,

to itfc

PIANO OWNKRH NOTICE A. C 
Jennings factory expert piano turner 
and rehullder at your service 3A'> 
N E. 2nd Ht„ phone 669 .\ll work 
guaranteed. 201 t6p

2«U 6p

«c>oo<>ooi>cH>oo<>ooooooooooiocsc:
You Can Buy 

W ALL PAPER
for 5 1-2 cents 

per roll
A t

Hunter's
I QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCfa j

I ^ a g i  < | ^ ih . .^ mw si% ^ w s i ^

We Are Receiving

New Fall 
Merchandise

Daily

TIDWELL-CAliPBELL CO.

PALAIS-ROYAL

^ JH A**!**'^  ■ ■ 61 » R ^ s s d e ^ ^ a e d s  ■ ea R%>*RWr| 3

The latest triumph of motlcrn |icl- j 
ence Is a ".le-tiauaaot.ur* calomel tali-; 
let known to the drug trade as “ Cain- { 
tab*.** Calomel, the most generally 
us.'tul o f all medlelnea thus enters 
upon a wi.I.-r fl.-ld o f  poimlarlty — 
l>urlfl.*d and rehned from those .vhjec- 

j  tionable qiiallllei which have h.'reto- 
fort* limited Its use.

In bili.HjsneHs, constipation, head
aches and in.llg.>all«>n. and In a gr.'nl 
variety of liver, stomach an.i kidney 
Irouldes Calomel was the nioi.1 success 
fill r.-niedy. but Its use wa* often neg

C. P. W oodruff T . Yard: Woodrxiff

Woodniff & Woodruff
L A W Y E R S  
Aycock Bulldins.

Swoaiwatsr . . . .  Tonaa

lect. d on account of Its plckcning qual 
itics. Now it la the ea*ieat and most ! 
pleasant of medicines to take. One 
I'alulHb at bedtime wit lui swallow | 
of water that'a all. No taste, no ; 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A go.ul | 
night's sleep and Ihe next morning 
yn uare finding flne, with g clean liver, 
a purified system and a big ap|u>lie. 
Egt what you please. No danger.

Calutabs are sold only In original, 
sealed packages; ten cents for the 
small, trial site. Your druggist la ail- 
Ihorixed to refund the price as a guar 
aniee t hql you w-lll Ih> thoroughly de
lighted xfitb Calotabs.— (A dv).

PLAN CANTATA

Rev. L. Q. Meronty Will Oiacuaa Inttr 
Communion Tonight

•Mrs. Cmsswalth will b«> boateas 
Thursday for an all day quilting party 
when the ladles o f the t'hurch of 
Christ will take their lunches and 
quill out flve quilts.

The new thanksgiving cantata 
biatks are now avallaitle to all mem- 
Imts o f Ihe First Baptist Church choir 
and all members o f  Ihe chofr are ask
ed to asaemble Immediately at the con 
elusion of prayer services timight 
The cantata will be rendered Thanks
giving evening.

At tonight's services at 7:30 at the 
churih. Rev. I_ O. Moroney will dis
cuss "Inier-Communlon" a aubject of 
vital Interest to Ihe work lor the' en
suing year. There has been new de
velopments in the outlook for the new 
program and the Baptist, with the 
help and co-operation o f  all other 
churcbea are planning to give the goj- 
pel a new footing and a larger place 
In Hweetwater.

When Better Shows are Shown 
in Sweetwater R and R 

Will Show Them

TO-DAY and TOMORROW

Q U E E N J

TO-DAY and TOMORROW

‘^SINFLOOD*^
A Great Goldvi'in Special

Look at The Ca5t

Richard Oia
~  Helen Chadwick

James Kirkiwood
‘ C”, T*- Ralph Lewie

Cartrude Aetor 
Howard Davies

And Sis Other Stare

Ten men and a woman trapped in ■ cellar cafe while a tor
rent raget through the etreele of the city outside.

One of their number informs them that death by tuffoca- 
tion it only a matter of houra. Tht guttering candles on 
the mahogany bar tell the story of the oxygen slowly 
draining from the air.

In the eleven who now await their doom are four men who 
have bean deadly anemisa all their livet. Now they Join 
hands, embrace, and cast all hate from their hearts.

The proprietor fergivas the bartender who has been rob
bing him. The bum who has been kicked out of the place 
a hundred timas la naw given feed and drink. And the 
young broker who had forgotten the Chorus girl he once 
amused h*'***l^ twith now looks Into her eyes and sees 
there the true love that Is reflected In hit heart.

In a eerias of ecenoe of tremendous dramatic strength, the 
meet unusual situation ever acreened la scared forever In 
your memory. But the climax Is yet to com e!

If jou miss “ The Sin Flood,” you 

will miss one of the ?re«t pictures 

of aD time.

Every Person In Sweetwater Should Sec 
"Sin R ood"

ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

A OOOO COMEDY ALSO

Adults-------tSe Child------


